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FOR CONGRESS,

Hon. JOHN W. LEFTWICH.

FOR STATE SENATOR,

Hon. JOHN W. SMITH,
OK SIIKLBY.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES,

Hon. WAX. ABLE.
Hon. W. W. COT.EMATtJ.

TO THE PEOPLE OP WEST TENNESSEE

Hon. Emerson Etheridge, Conserva

tive candidate for Governor, will address

the people of West Tennessee at the fol-

lowing time and places:
e

Turdy, Saturday, June 15th.

Bolivar, Monday, June 17th.

Jackson, Tuesday, June 18th.

Humbeldt, Thursday, June 20th.

Dresden, Saturday, June 22d.

Papers of the district are requested

to publish the above list of appointments.

THE SEIGN OF TIB 5 0B.

The Conservative papers of this State

bring ng dreadful accounts of the out-

rages committed by the troops of Wil-

liam G. Brownlow, who, while affecting

to be theirGovcrnor.is practically wagi ng

war on the people. What are the facts
upon which these charges are based ?

A committee appointed by the citizens

of Franklin county have reported some

diabolical deeds committed by the State

troops. It was only the other day that
an old man was ridden oa a rail through

the streets of Brownsville by a party of
these men. The captain confesses the

fact and attempts to justify it Was

that act lawful ? That is the question.

If it waB not lawful, it could, it should

have been resisted. Every citizen of

that community, aye, every citizen of
the Stat, has been outraged in the per-

son of that old man, and every
citizen of the Stato should hold
the guilty parties responsible. By

what authority is the military arm of

the State placed above the civil author-

ity? Such a pretension is wicked, unlaw-

ful, revolutionary, and a confession that
the Bill of Rights and the Constitution
of the State, have no force to protect the
people.- - But to the report of the com-

mittee referred to. They say :

That the militia now located in this
county, under one Captain Kirkman, are
committing depredations that call for
prompt and immediate action. For
weeks the conduct of this militia has
1een such as to deter many of our citi-

zens from engaging in their ordinary
pursuits, and in particular parts of the
country, farmers particularly have Wn
detvrrtd from making any expenditure
in the purchase or collection of slock to
make a crop; and in portions of the
county the indications now are that the
crop will have to be abandoned, and will
be entirely lost

Sevi-ra- l of our citizens have been driven
from thi-i- r homes, and for weeks have
been hiding out Within the lust few
lays, tho outrages of this militia have

lcen of a much more serious aud alarm
ing character. They have been traveling
over the country, pretending to bo hunt-
ing arms, but they have, ia the most vio-

lent manner, entered people's houses,
insulted the women, alarmed the children,
threatening to kill many persons.

Among the families thus outraged are
Dr. Abernatby's, E. H. I'oe's, Hamp-
ton's and many others.

Only a few days ago thry took an
boy, the son of E. II. l'oe, a

prisoner, carried him to camp and tried
him and condemned him to be shot,
and his life was saved by the interces-
sion of a friend, making the yonng man
promise, on pain of death, not to tell
what had taken place.

Yesterday morning, about daylight, a
portion of this militia went to the house
of a peaceable, quiet citizen, 'James
Brown, and npoa a pretended acknowl-
edgment, which they claim to have ex-

torted from him, by falsely personating
East Tennessee refugees, as to the part
he (Brown) took in the war, they took
Lim into the woods, utterly disregarding
the appeal and cries of his wife and
father, and put him to death in a most
heartless and icruel manner. Leaving
him dead, they relumed to camp, only
strndicg word to his wife that she could
send and get her husband if she wanted
him.

Other citizens were ahot at, and the
lives of many men hare been threat-
ened. Several of the citizens have been
notified witiiin the la?l few days that they
would be killed. An I these things are
all Jor.e. ai is allr-- d, because of the
fii't said p' ffon took in the war, which
lias now li over niore than two years,
iindf. r ahich the I"1"" have ail been

' Vrli'-i- , ""d ''TC lue Pk of the
L' liitt-- J States government, through iis

highest military ofllcei-i- , that they should
bo protected, having laid down their
arm.

This is war, aud nothing else can ba

mad of it. The Federal Government

has broil iippeulod to for protection.

Tim President, it is probable, will do

nothing. Congress is the government,

andpuisuei hira with the grim spectre

of an impeachment. In default p f any

protection from the " best Government

the world ever saw," it is clearly Hi

duty of tho people to protect themselves

by such combinations as all tba world

will approve.

PROVIDENCE AID BEBKLLION.

If Senator Wilson is not an ass, hii

friends should advise him to take hi

ears in. In a letter addressed to the In
JrvcndcHt, he says :

I believn that the bloody civil war
through which the nation has passed was

inevtluble, that the liana ot uoa was in
li Thin hnlievinir. I cam also to bo- -
lieve that when slavery, the aolecanseof
that bloody struggle, should pensli in
spirit as well as in name, our estranged
countrymen Ot tao oouin wouiu again
love their country ana tneir countrymen,

Mr. Wilson thinks the hand of God

was in our bloody civil war. Thus be

lieving, it wauld seem that the people of

the South are uot to blame. They are

not responsible, aceorJing to ourhuinnn
idens of responsibility, for an act of

Providence. Surely, if the hand of

Providence was in onr war, that hand

must have been the controlling hand, as

it lever plays second fiddle to any

human hand. The extract we have

printed above, is the commencement of

the letter. After a good deal of ram

bling, he says:
I deemed it ray duty to pronounce the

war the most wicked rebellion, in motive
and tiuroose, in all history. I told them
that slavery had poisoned the very foun
tains of their being, fired their blood, and
made them hate their country and their
countrymen.

This may illustrate how utterly desti

tute he is of any fixed opinion, and how

miserable is the figure cut by the man
who affects to champion the truth of his

tory and the unity of ideas. In the first

extract, the war is traced to the hand of
God. That may be for the purpose of
shuffling off on Almighty Power, all re
sponsibility for the cruel acts, peraecU'
tions and punishments inflicted on the
Sonth by the Radical party. It may

to shuffle off responsibility for desolating

with fire and sword the finest country in

the world, for destroying billions of its

property and casting a free and happy
people down to that hell in which ty

rants from age to ago coifioe their vic

tims. These things will not look
well in history, and Providence - is

made a convenience of to break the fore
of that universal blast of reproach with
which a virtuous world will pursue their
names. Admitting Wilson to be capa-

ble of putting two ideas together, is not
this supposition legitimate? And yet
we are tald that this war, in which the
hand of God is so distinctly seen by
Wilson, was the worst " wicked rebellion
in motive and purpose, in all history."
Comment would spoil a contrast that
shines out like crystal, and only befog
the foggy pretension of Wilson to rank
with men of thought enough to write a
letter on a common subject without
running headlong into an inconsistency.
ITis justification, however, may reside in
the fact, that tyrants are only consist-

ent when they are inconsistent, and that
asses are only contemptible when they
attempt the role of intelligent beasts.
The whole doctrine of Wilson, if it means
any thing, may be summed np thus:
The Radical party must punish the
South for engaging in a rebellion in
which the hand of God was distinctly
visible.

CITY SCHIP EVILS OP DEPRECIATION.

A gentleman of this sity, who is well

informed on the subject of the city
finances, etc., etc., has handed us the
following. The views strike us as sound,
but we reserve an opinion of our own

until we can investigate the subject still
further :

"The due ' floating debt' of Memphis
is ubout f 700,000. While it remains in
ts present condition and shape, there is

no possible means of making city scrip
aual in value to currency. Every article

bought and every contract made by the
ity costs the treasury and tax payers two
ollara instead of one. Men who make

contracts with municipal authorities are
eavy lusvrs, and every holder of a

license or a taxed privilege finds his bur--

ens doubled by the unfortunate condi
tion of the city treasury. Present reve- -

ues are ample aiore than enough to

meet and extinguish current liabilities.
id provide a large sinking fund to be
pplieJ to the extinction of the due debt

when bonded. There is but one diffi
culty: the city charter does not authorize
the funding of floating indebtedness.

" The city government is authorized,
however, to issue bonds for street paving
and to make property holders pay the
cost of such improvements. It is there-
fore proposed that street paving bonds to
the amount of the due debt ("00,000) be
issued, and that the tax levied npoa
property holders on the paved streets be
paid in city scrip or moaey. The scrip
is thus at once taken up, and with it, or
other revenues, the city provides for the
payment of the bonds. We will thus have
a large extent of the city paved, and be
freed from the enormous burden now
imposed by the depreciation of scrip.

"This is possibly the last Board of
Aldermen whose rciga shall bless Mem-

phis, ia the members of which the public
may repose confidence in the conduct of
matters like this. Universal suffrage
may change materially the color of the
next municipal government Now, if at
all, we should relieve ourselves of insuf-
ferable burdens. x."

Senator lloolitile i'. i tlt tbe
ol jct of the Reconstruction act was to
raise b 1 at the Sou h. As (hat dxi
Dot do it fst er.ot.L, the Radicals are
eniiins their political agitators to the

aisistance of the Reicumuetion act

B10WXL0W ALAXMEO.

The Nashville Gatttte, of a late dale,

says: "The beginning of the end" is here.

Our Reverend madcap has nearly reached

the end of his tether. The sands of his

spasmodic political Jif are ebbing fast
.m-.-v "Cominir events' cast their

shadows before," and the winds of

heaven gathering for the autumnal storm,

m laden with ferebodings that make

him start like the guilty thing he ia.

, Class after cluss has been disfranchised!

County after touuty has been troated in

like manner. The " militia " are ia the

field. They are armed and equipped,

They have begun their work. Thoy have

proved their efficiency. And defeat still

stares in Brownlow'i ugly facet Ho

discovers that ho lias been overdoing tho

thing. lie must rein up his Cory ' militia

men. lie must stand on hia good beba

vior: else that infamous last resor- t-
that supposed infalliblo schemo of car
rying the State may fail, and he dare not

complete the farce of ruling out enough

couatiei to vitiate the election, and so

hold his seat through default!

Rickman will be made the scapegoat

perhaps Brownlow, at least, telegraphed

to Washington on Thursday that he had

made several arrests. Fibbing has always

been the handmaid of wrong doing. No

intelligence reached litre of the arrest of

Rickman nor of any one else. No order
even for such arrests had reached the

capitoL So much for Brownlow s ve

racily. Our people are familiar with it
But Brownlow is evidently scored. He

endeavors to clear his skirts of the

bloody work of hi confederates. He

seizes the lightning of heaven to bear a
doubtful message of exculpation to

Washington. lie repudiates his own

"militia," and hastens to tell the world

that ha has arrested the murderers. We

question that Rickman has been arrested

to this hour.

PHILADELPHIA PUBLIC LEDGER.

We have received from Mr. George W.

Childs, the proprietor of the Philadelphia
Public Ledger, an invitation te be pros

ent at the " opening of the new Ledger
Building, southwest corner of Sixth and

Chesnut streets, Philadelphia, on Thurs

day, June 20th, 18C7, at three o'clock."

The Philadelphia Public Ledger is

one among the most successful news-

papers ever ' published in America.

Next to the New York Herald, it
enjoys the largest advertising patronage.

It is conducted on the highest moral
principle, and has secured the confidence

of men of all pursuits and conditions of
life. Its editorials are models of news
paper writing, and are upon subjects

that interest every class of readers.
Among our most valuable exchanges, the
Ledger stands first We rejoice in its
prosperity, and only regret that we must
deny ourself the pleasure of being pres-

ent at the grand opening on the 20th.

AST AP0L00T.
We owe an apology to Governor Wells,

of Louisiana, for our neglect of him in

hia present distressed condition. But
we fear that we can afford him no com
fort We are candid enough to say that
we laugh at hia calamity and mock at

is fear. lie is a Radical. lie fa
vored the revolutionary convention that
got np the riot in New Orleans, that
electee! the Fortieth Congress, that
passed the military bills, that placed
Sheridan over Louisiana, who removed
Governor Wells. Let bin mourn. Let
him appeal to the despised Andrew John-

son for revenge. Let him declaim of
the enormity of military despotism. It
is his own chicken come home to roost
We are too happy to interfere. The fowl

shall sit there, but when, perched upon
his shoulderblades it nods through the
long night and finally crows for day,
may we be there.

OO0D THING.
Mrs. Hulin, a lady iiving near Indian

apolis, is the inventor of an improved
hand spinning machine. It is made with
anv number ot spindles, from three to
twelve, and a farmer's wife or daughter
can run a machine with six spindles with
more ease than the wheel
with its single spiudle. Mrs. Ilulin
whittled out the model with bcr own
hands, and has obtained a patent for it

So says a Western paper. Let tho
women of the South have these spinning
machines, by all means.

THE C0S7ISCAT0RS.
Ik-B- . Butler and Thad. Stevens talk as

coolly of confiscating the property of the
South, as boys talk of appropriating
watermelons. They are a pair whom to
rail men, is to basely slander humanity.
Where their hearts should be, there is a
lump of lead, and whore their souls
should exist, there is a boiling hell of
hale. Let them pass down to eternal
infamy together.

ttacf An exchange says the Radical
ized negroes of the South are said to
favor Thad Stevens for tho next Presi-

dency. If Brownlow should entur the
lists for their favor, the only way to

ttle tho matter would be for Satan
imself to step in an overtop them both.

ttsT Crime is on the dvcrease in Chi
cago, only twelve men being kiuea last
week. This great moral revolution is

probably brought about by blue beet
The eitizens do not feel as meat azey as
they used to.

HaT"Secator Wade, the big gun of Jaco-nisr- a,

announces that he is in favor of
niversal suffrage without regard to color.

Doe he mean to include the outlawed
white men of Tennessee?

User" Says an exchange: "The Regis

ter of Cheatham county, we learn, will

ot issue a certificate to a negro before
he first swears that he will vole for
Brownlow."

laSr While James Finnegan, of St
Louis, was drawing a bucket of water, on
Friday, be fell in and was drowned.
Exchange,

Fell ia the water backet?.

Why cannot yoa prevent the Vis- -

sias-pp- i from overflowing its banks?
Because, dam it you can't

FU0U WASHINGTON.

Reconatruotlon in Cabinet Meeting

ti.cil dUaU'h to tli Mo. lturuhlhan.J
Washiniiton, Juno 11. The Uubinoi

held its first meeting since the
1 resiJont s return, and the important
question so duly (tanvHsxud of lata, rein-tiv-e

to the power of Military Command-
ers under the reconstruction law, to
remove State and municipal ollicials
State Governments denominated by act
of Congress as provisional, was among
the matters which were Umonssed.

' It is understood that the Attorney
General holds that such removals can
onlv be mini ii when the Stale or local
olliciuls are impeding the enforcement ol
the reconstruction law, ar.d only then in
the way provided by said act ; They
must first be arrested on that charge,
and tried in provided in the
law. If convicted and sentenced, the
oliiee would, of course, become vacant
In other word, it is explained tb.it the
military commanders have no more
power ovor these officials than thoy
have over any other person in the
military district which thev command ;

and that they must all be proceeded
against in some way whenever tbey are
charged with hindering the enforcement
of the Jaw. As the logical consequence
it is further maintained that these com
manders have no legal power under tho
reconstruction act to fill any vacancy
the State or municipal office created
that way, any more than they have
to fill the vacancy on the bench,
occasioned by the death of a Judge
holding his oUice under any of
theso State governments. Ihese were
the points made by the Attorney-Ge-

oral and other members of the Cabi
net, but as the full opinion had not been
written out, no final conclusion was ar
rived at If this view be adopted by tho
President, there is no doubt that be will
restore Governor Wells to his njace and
reinstate the displaced Mobile ollicials,
though the Southern men here asking
for such action fear that it will not take
place until after the time for the summer
session ot Congress is passed.

Impsrtlnent and Needless.
From the Chicago Timet.

Some oflicious friends of Jefferson
Davis are moving an application to the
President for his pardon. Tho move
ment is entirely a gratuitous one. Mr.
Davis, it is said, positively refuses as
he has done once or twice before to
ask for pardon himself, or to consent
that any one shall do it for him. The
movement alluded to is, therefore, not
only gratuitous, but is conceived iu the
worst possible taste.

Jefferson Davis has been and is per
haps the most consistent politician in
America. Like Calhoun, he believed in
the right of secession. Uis belief was
not a mere opinion that such a right ex-
isted in theory; it was a positive con-
viction that it wos a reserved right to
the States, which any State might exer
cise in its own pleasure, tie has uni
formly acted in that belief, and has
steadfastly refused to act in ony other.
Lie believed, and dofti still believe, that
the Southern States did separate from
the Federal Union by their ordinances
of secession, and become independent
states, as before that Union was formed,
capable of contracting alliances among
themselves, or with foreign powers.. lie
believer, as others believe, and as the
Federal Congress hag held, that in the
defeat of the Confederate armies the
Government formed by those States was
conquered, and its constituents, having
lost their independence, became subject
to the will of the conquering power.
Holding this view, of course Mr. Davis
utterly repudiates the idea that any
person who acted nnder the authority of
that government, or of the States which
created and composed it, can be guilty
of treason against the United States.

Mr. Davis refuses to ask pardon for a
crime of which he does not believe him
self to be guilty. To "do so would be
equivalent to entering a plea of guilty.
It would be to admit that the southern
States did not secede. It would be to
deny that the government of the Con
federate btates ever had an existence in
fact It would be to deny that that gov
ern ment was conquered, or that the
States composing it became subject to
the dominion of the conqueror. It would
be to deny that the United States Con-
gress has any authority to exercise polit
ical jurisdiction over them, or any rmht- -

ful power to meddle with their domestic
concerns, as it has done and is doing.
It would bo to repudiate the political
convictions upon which be has always
acted, and to place himself in the dan-
gerous Bttitude of opposition to Con-

gress an attitude which the experience
of Andrew Johnson does not seem to

ncourage. This is the explanation of
one reason why Jefferson Davis refuses
to ask for pardon.

Another reason is that ho does not
need any pardon from the President, be- -
cause the Congress has already pardoned
him. Since he was arrested by order of!
the President and imprisoned with the
intention of trying him for treason. Con
gress has swung round to the political
position which .Mr. Davis has always
:ield, and has proclaimed, by legislative
enactments, that the Southern States did
go out of the Union; that thoy did con-

stitute a separate government ; that they
have been conquered from that govern-
ment, and are and may be held and
governed as territories conquered from a
ore i c n power. 1 ho ncliou ol Lonitress
n the premises has relieved Mr. Davis,

and every othr memherof the conquered
Confederate Stales Government, from
any liability for the crime of treason, of
which it was formerly supposed they were

uiliy. Congress, whether intentionally
or nut, has pardoned them all in a lump.
Io pardon papar which the I resident
could sign would more effectually relieve
tii em from any danger of conviction or
punishment tor that crime tban the action
of Congress has done.

1 be movement of certain oQicious
persons in Washington to apply to An- -

rew Johnson lor a pardon tor .lenerson
Davis, contrary tobe desire of the latter,
s therefore not only in bad taste, but is

wholly needless. Congress haviug legis- -

ted that be is not guilty, he has no
occasion to ask for pardon, and it would
be impertinence in any one to ask it tor
him.

Slavery Hot Extinct.
"Mack,"of the Cincinnati Commercial,

writes from Florida that aiavery still ex- -

sU there , notwithstanding Mr. Lincoln s
proclamation and the Constitutional
amendment The Seminole Indians,

bo inhabit the lower portion of the
State or the hverglades have always
held a number of negro slaves, and still
bold them. Not long since a surveying
party from Nonhera Florida went down
among the) Indiana, and while there a
number ol negroes were oliered ti.r ie

to them. The whites told the Indians
hat slavery hud been abolished in the

United Stales, hot the ladiaas Mid that it
hadn't been abohaLed among them and
couldn't he by any act of Coagreea I

have tried to ascertain about how many
laves taese Sciuinolea bave. hut have

not been aucceaaful. 1 hey have enouch,
however, to cultivate their farms ni H i

much of the hard manual ls'iiw am.n.g
them The number is being ir.cra-- d

by kidnapping. The late reiwls, I am

told, frequency kidunp negroes anj I ill
thrill to (lie Indian, to whum they sel
tliciii for a trills in skins or game. "I'll
Everglades are occupied exclusively by
tliu ceoiiuoles, and are seldom visitu
by thu whites. '
lJYilTfKLI5GUArif.

THE NOON DISPATCIIES

. FROM NEW YORK.'
1 Nsw Yiinc, Juno l:f The new bridge

ovor Harlem rivor was completed jeilor

Joe Hooker and Hon. R. C. Winthrop
sailed for Europe yesterday.

Hurler's team, Bruno and Brunette,
trotted a mile over the Fashion Courso
yesterday ia 2:251, beatiug the time made
by Bonner's Lady Palmer and Flat Bush
iu 1802, by throe-fou- i lhs of a second.

Little AUright. of the Japanese troop
of acrobats, foil forty feet, whilo perform
ing in the Academy of Musio Inst night,
and was knocked surisclos for some
time. At one o'clock this morning he
had slightly recovered. The physicians
stato that the injuries are principally
internal. He also suffered terribly from
a concussion on the right side o' his
head, but, wonderful as it may seem, not
a bone was fractured.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Wasuixotos, June 13. The Assistant

Commissioner for Mississippi gives a
flattering account of the operations of tho
Freedmon's Bureau in that State.

Withers, of Mobile, has
appealed to the President to bo rein
stated.
, Forty horses perished yesterday ia the
burning of a livery stable at Lockhaveo,
Pennsylvania.

Sanford Conever, tho perjurer, will be
sent to the penitentiary in a day or two
to servo out his term often years.

The prize fight between Sam Collier
and Barney Aaron is to tuke place near
Acquia Creek The excitement
is Intense; two thousand persons havo
goae there.

FROM GALVESTON.
Tho President has been telegraphed

to decide whether any person can be
registered an a qualified voter who re
fuses to answer prescribed questions,
but are willing to take the oath. His
decision in the affirmative will probably
throw down every barrier Congress has
raised against improper votes. Gen.
Griffin removed tho Mayor because he
didu't appoint Radicals on police.
Isaac Q. Williams, an old resident, was
appointed in his stead. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

IJuHtio Window fSlmttet
rpDESE SHADES HAVE LATELY BEES
X intruducod iato JVfemihi, and are nnw
manufactured by A. II I f. t ELI) & CO.. whu
are uingal) tho latest iuiprovementj, iucludinK
tho Kubeo fini'h. Thev are certainly the moat
durable and chonpeiit window curtainii now in
una. And as itfoiufr. 11. A Co. are tho only
munufaeturors in the Houth we recouimotid
them tn everybody in need of the article. Fno-tnr-

No. IStti Poplar street. Olfico, No 41
North Court ftroot, Mnmphis, Tenu. 8U

To the Professional and Busi-
ness 3Ien of Jlemphls.

THE TALLAHATCniAN,
Published at Charleston, Wisi.,

F. W. MERRIX, Editor and Prop'r.
rpBULY GRATEFUL FOR ME VERY
1 liberal patrnnao extended to this I'upcr,

by the busings and professional men of Mom-I'M- b,

which has ainountod to a partiality in its
favor, the e.litur and proprietor respectfully
rontinaos tho tender ot its columns as a me-

dium for advertininr any roapectuble businoai,
prol'eiuion or calling.

Our terms ure liberal, and our circulation
larcr than it has ever been.

We have no axent in your eily, "iut take irreat
pleaaure in roferriecr to our numerous friends,
who will bo fouud anionic iho lending business
men of the citv. Art'lrcs

F. W. MERUIN, Editor and Prop'r,
eod-3-- 9 Charleston, Mis.

GREAT AUCTION SALE

AT

lE:iX & UKO.'S,
15 1-- 2 JcIIorsoii Street.

iHE LARfJKST STOCK 0F.O00D3 TnATT has over been offered at

PUHLIC AUCTION
lnllthis! city.'ouibraoing

Fine and Medium Clothing,

nr.cK goods,
AXD A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Furnishing: CwoocIk.
SALK TO COMMENCE AT 7 O'CLOCK IM.

Will sell ut private salo durini Iho day.
Come early aud tret your supply.
Store for rem and fixtures for sale.

KKID HK..1:!4 Jefferson t.
M. C. CAYCK A CO., Auctionours. tti

lilt J. M. KOUKB?. DO. Ii. V. I'UBNEI.- I-

UKS. U0UKKS AM) PIBXKLL,

OH'KICKt

205, cor. Madison and Main Ota.

IIK VOLS DAT El'XION STRKKT,MAY niclit. Hi- I ts

riCLIO I.KI1GEII NlrtYSPAriill

.1 O 11 O I" I1 I C li

roil nam:.

MIK PKCKAPR OF ONK OF TflK I'RO- -1 inMor 1 tb VruLiC LciMiKt now.-t.it-

in.J jt)b Old- attache! rU'ler a of one- -

hilf th rjitmbhrlitm'nt ni'iirv. Juv fur
ivinr r"rtnrr, in trir t tevihtate th 'Ttle-m- it

vl tb irtnrh.ft tfluri, tuinouBcef t bat
tr: entire pmperty in lh air cn4 fTi".
kti.l r Kl will, will hf n i. Th tuln in

the tM'T in hifta t f
lrf.w.entv. 'Ih matrrti.4 if aif"t7 nrw, ani
.f tii v.tt bt-- t iiMri" nns. fhc Job Oflif

v i,f t liirc.t in th !nurh, nj.v
th 4Tntsrr f rrnlr In mt
of timilation. we claim ihal the I'l ri.tc
l.r..B en ciker racer in the Mute

DRY COOPS, CLOTHING.

CLOSING OUT SALE

p 1 1 N ' K NT I K Pi ' H T O K

J)HV GOODS, CI OTIlfiVG,

1 ' . i bamagod by tho Into fire,

JV'V NO. SIO

SHOES,

I

Next (o WARD & LkGUEUE'S Drug Store.
.. ..'.'

THE GOODS MUST UK SOLD

REGARDLESS OF COST OR VALUE

-- Country Merchants will do well to Ijoolr. nt thin Htorlr.

Don't Forjjot tlio Placet
II. KRAUS & CO.'S,

rtfo. 218 Main Street,
Jttxt to WARD 3c LaOTJERE'S Drug Store.

MEDICAL.

Something New Under the Sun.

A New Era in Medicine.
T KT THK gUFFKllINO AND DISEASEDa J read tne uuewins t

Let all who have been riven nil hv Doctora
and spoken of as incurable, reud the following:

Let all who ean believe facta, and ran have
laun in eviuonoe, read tae lollowiug-- ;

IT.a.. nil. If 1... DL. - Tt... 41.1." '" " ... " i crow, tun, vil LUII
the twentieth day of June, in the year ef our
Lord one thousand eiirht hundred and aixty-ai- x,

personally cam Josopo liaydook to me. known
as such, and beinf duly sworn, deposed aa fol-
lows : That ha ia the solo general agent for the
United Slate and denendoncioa thereof, for i. re
parations or medicine known as M AdOIl'lS
PILLS aud SALVE, and that the followins
certilicatos an verba Cum copied to the beat l
lis unowiociKo ami ocLiet.
L. S.J JAiiiSS SMKITRK, Notary Puldio,

nan street. IN ew York,
Da. MasorRLt I take ut nen in write von of

my srrcai reuoi, and that the awlui pain in my
lido has left ma at to your medicine.
Oh. doctor, how thankful I am that I cun it.t
some aioep. i oan never write it enouzu.
tuajia- - you main and aaain. and am sure yon
are really the friend of all suflerors. I oould
not help writing to you, and hope you will not
inae u amiss. jamjsm MY lilts.June 1, lhtie. llOAvenuoD.

Thills to certify thai I was ilisnharirrd from
tho uruiy with Cnronio Iliarrhoca, and have
oeen eurea lie nr. iiiuiripei s ruin.

WILSON HARVEY,
Now York. April 7. Uoi. 37 Pitt Su-ee- t

The followint is an Interesting ease of a man
miiloyod in an Iron Foundrv. whu. in uourinii

melted iron into a fla.k that iu dump and wat
eausei an explosion, me melted iron w:is
thrown around and on hitu in a perfect shower,
and ho was burnt dreadfully. The following
ertificate WMariven to me by hliu about eint

weeks --iter the aooidtmt :

Nnw Tost, Jan. 11, IPr.
Mv name li Jacob Uardy i 1 am an iron foun

der; I was badly burnt by hot irou in November
last; my burns healed but I had ariinnina sire
on my leg that would not heal: Ttriud Mnzinel'i
Salve, aud it cured me in a few weeks, 'i'hii ia
all true, and any body cun now ioe lue at Jaok-son- 'i

Iron Works, Second Avenue.
J. it AUDI.

WIIAT THE PATIKNTS SAY OK

Dr. Mallei's Pills ana Snivel
Extracts from Virions Letter.

"I had no appotile: Maecicl's fills savtm
a hearty one."

" Your Pills aro marvelous."
"T send for another box. and keen (hem It

the home." .

Dr.'Maviriel has eured mv ceiuluche thu
was chronic"

I half of one of vonr nills ti ImW
for cholera morbus. Tlio dear little thing gol
well in a day."

My nausoa of a'raorninit is now'enred.
Your box of Maralel'a Haivo cured mm at

noises in the head. I rubbed some of you)
Salve behind icy e.ixs and tho nuiso lolt."

"Send me two boxes : I want one lor a iwm
family." -

" I enclose a dollar: rour nrice Is twentv-S.- r.

cents, but the modiciue to me is worth a dollar."
' Send ma five boxes of your pills."
" Let me have three boxes of your alve hv

Jeturu mail."
" The beat Pills for headache I ever had."
"Mv liver works like an enKina. thank, u

your Pills."
Iam Pleased to ibv to vou. Tip. V.vei

thst I would not be without a box of your l'ills
for ouring me of morning nausea for the world ."

"Yon will find enclosed one dollar ., Y,,,ir
Pills are only Zi ctuti, but I cociider tueoi
worth to me one dollar.

Drii Docti.r : My torirue h.id for on Ii
every in orn in ir like the back pf a cat. Your

uiii tooa it awaj.
I took half a rill and crushed it to nwri,r.

and yave it in jelly to my little babe for cholera
morbus, i ne aeur little pet was well in thrae
hours after."

I suppose it is hardly worth whi! tn (..11
you my burned foot bus got well from tho use

i your cm ve. jecioseu una ij ceuts lor an-
ther box to keep iu the house."
"Send me another box of Salve."
" Enclosed find 7? ctnts for two boxes of your

Maggiel'i Pills aud one of Salve."
The most gentle yet searching medicine 1

ever swallowed."
I Have Over 00 Such Testimonial!.;

MAOlHEL'6 PILLS AND SALVK araul.
most universal in their etlects, anil a cure ::m

calwoKt always Kuarunleod. Doll Hi I.LIfillK
IlISK ASES nothing ciia bo inre i;rnilo.-ti- m
euro tban there Pills. Tht-i- almost luaric i;i- -
lluence felt at once ; and tho unual concomi-
tants of this moot di..tr&fsing diea.-- i j re
moved. Those remruies are made from the

urest VrJIibiABLE CKI.M yoiiMJK The
will not harm the inot delicate fuui&ie, and oun
he given with eticct in rrMt'rilHil 1.a fe.
the yonngest babe. POR CUTANEOUS

and all eruptions of the skin the
SALVK ii most invaluable. It dooa nut heal
externally alone, but penetrates with the most
learching effects to the very root of the evil.

DR. MAGGIEL'S PILLS
iNVAHiasLV cuaa tits ro!,i,oriMi msciscs
Aftthma. llea'.Ai'iifl
IWwel Omi'UmUJ, IlllilKOrttjlia,

lUfChi. Influents,
olda. Inflammation,

Chet DiaHiaies, iuwartj VeLQ('.
Coati ven otti. Liver Coiu:.iititr
LyftpeT'i.a. lttwne-- a of tfpiriui,

Kinrwrniii,
lroi'y,
DebUity, .tlt KUeaiU,

ever ana Atut
bkin I'lacafe.
:ach Cox Contains fweivp VWK

OJTE FILL 18 A EOSK.
. NnTirg. None genuine without the en

graved trade mark around '!) t or box
toed or IKK'IOK J. .MAKIiltL. itow York

to counterfeit which is felony.
.;nl J r,y all r"pectai.ie I'ealen In MeJ.

tcine thronahout the linitd States and Cana-da- s.

at 2j rnt box or poU
"CouxTnargiTs ! Coy no M tgrtal Pills or

Fair, with a little pamphlet o the lx,
Thev are fcocTja. The genuine have name of J.
Itaydoek oa box with paina of J. Matonel, M.
1). The genuine have the l'ill aurruunded with
wl)H 'ow.t." S.Hy

EMMET SAVINGS IXbTITLTIO.V.

Xo. 7 JUtidiMon Slrxet,

MKMPHIr,, T 11 Ti IV ,

ts now oTr.y and pREr-ABr- to imi
1 aOer.eml Harking Ba.ine-,-.. M ill receiveDepoota, buy and aed fctfhaag. Del I. Silver,r nrarr.nt M .n , !. ri.etc. f ghl l'rli fi.r

one i ...jri-- and oa Irel-ind- . Krn.nd
and Sentijri,, AI- -. I'a'ni:er A nt f'r Hie
aaie ( I.. .1 f,UMi m..wu. Liver-
pool and fe ork.

TUQ3. FISHER.
- Pre.idciit.

DOOTS AND ETC.

OF DAMAGED GOODS

() P

NOTIONS, BOOTS, SHOIiS,

will h agposed for sale

MAIN STKKET,

DRY COODS.

ELSONS
AGAIN IN THE FIELD !

Not Afraid or any Honorable
Competition.

Not to be Undersold by Anyone.

NOT IIER GREAT CLEARING SALE TO

COMMENCE MONDAY AND CON-

TINUE UNTIL OUR ENTIRE SUMMER

STOCK IS REDUCED.

fiOODS.TO BE SOLD REOARELKSS OF
COST. '

EXAMINE OUR STOCK AND TRICKS
BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

EVERTTHINa MARKED IN PLAIN
FIGURES, AND THERE WILL BE NO
DEVIATION FROM PRICE.

All of our CALICOES reduced down to ll'
oenU best brands.

BED TICKING, from 17 to 35 oonls.
BL'CIiKD DOMESTICS at very low prices.

Come and Examine onr Prices.
WHITE GOODS- -a special bargain.
WniTE JACONETS, from i2'A to ocnts--a
vory fine article, , .

CHECK MUSLINS, from 2! to 35 cents.
NAINSOOKS, from 16 to 35 cents.
WHITE IRISH LINEN, ut .only V, cents per

yard richly worth $1 00.

TABLE LINEN, at only 50 cents per yard
1 yards wide.

MARSEILLES QUILTS, 10-- at only 12 50

cheap at $5 00.

Eamembor, this is a Cloarina; Sale, and
we MUST sell the Goods prior to

receiving our PaU Stock.
KID GLOVES, at only 7."' cent por pair.
LACE POINTS, slishtly damnKcd by wulcr,

nt from 2 00 to f 'i 00.

SILK SAQUES will bo sold at M per cent.
loss than New York eost slightly dnrantral.

Hemcmlier,

Mammoth Olienp Store,
297 Main Street.

KXCELSIOH
FURNISHING ST011E.

E. G. BARNABY,
Dealer in

o ia nsrt s '
FurnishiDg Goods,

TRAVELING BAOS. f
Trunks, Valises, Hats, Ac

' Under Ovkbtos Hotkt., $3

rili.in Street. g-- t i

(Second Door North of Poplar,) $
f MEMPHIS, TEKN. yta (
I o p ;

SPECTACLES, SPECTACLES !

t F AVlJfQ rcociretl fine afsorlmmit
I I ol AuKtrahan, Ilr xiliunaiiri Scotch
Vhlilfl 8(trki, I iiiT.:t the citizens f

Memphis ftni urruniinjr country to
come and examioo my to'lc. Having
bal many year eiph )nr an an Opti-

cian. 1 flatter inraHt'to aait any one in
need uf lat.i. Ail irxiii warranted.

J. GUMBINOEH,
No. 217' Main Mroa.

Under tho S 01 nham liouo,
- Certificate of prominent Physi-

cian a uid citUem of Moi i1iii who hare
rxaniinud and Uiod ujy obbluti cm ho
neon ar my mor.

HOUSE, SIGN,

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,

III .DICI'.lr I'IMCKS,

BY

LOWRY & SMOOT,

ST. 2S5 Svur .I Mreol,

Between Mxi isoa and Court Streets.

pARTKTLAR ATTK.VTrt "N .1V1N T

Viihn mining A Tapor Ha us ins:.
41 I V


